
SSpread the Lighpread the Light with Logan Amaral At with Logan Amaral African Drummingfrican Drumming
FFor Children Aor Children Ages 5+ges 5+
TTuesdauesdayy, 11/14 a, 11/14 att 6 pm6 pm

JJoin Logan foin Logan for an immersivor an immersive drume drum
workshopworkshop,, ffocusing on elements oocusing on elements off
traditional rhtraditional rhythms from Ghana,ythms from Ghana,
WWest Aest Africa. Participants willfrica. Participants will
eexplore a vxplore a variety oariety of tf topicopics, suchs, such
as polas polyrhyrhythm and call and response,ythm and call and response,
all plaall playyeded on authentic, hand-craon authentic, hand-craftfted instruments fromed instruments from
Ghana.Ghana. RRegistraegistration required. Please registtion required. Please register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30t 9:30 & 10:30
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 11/21ue., 11/21 aat 6 pmt 6 pm: Sleepo: Sleepovver fer for Sor Stufftuffed Animalsed Animals

EnjoEnjoy some sty some stories and songs with yories and songs with your stuffour stuffed animal. Leaed animal. Leavve ye your stuffour stuffeded
animal aanimal at the library ft the library for the nighor the night and ft and follow our Follow our Facacebook page tebook page to ko keep upeep up
on all oon all of their sillf their silly oy ovvernighernight advt adventures!entures! RRececommended fommended for ages 4 - 8.or ages 4 - 8.
RRegistraegistration required. Please registtion required. Please registerer on our websiton our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Programs fPrograms for Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)

Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 11/7, 11/7 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on anou working on an
ongoing art project?ongoing art project?
Diamond artDiamond art, paint b, paint byy
numbernumber, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc... Bring in yc... Bring in your projectour project
and craand craft in a socialft in a social
enenvironment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required.tion required.
DonaDonations otions of prepackagedf prepackaged
nut free snacks greanut free snacks greatltlyy
appreciaappreciatted.ed.

Garbage FGarbage Fashion Showashion Show
TTuesdauesdayy, 11/28, 11/28 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

WWork individuallork individually or iny or in
tteams teams to creao creatte ane an
outfit usingoutfit using
recrecyyclables/trash,clables/trash,
such as bosuch as boxxes,es,
newspapers, bubblenewspapers, bubble
wrapwrap, et, etc. Wc. Walk thealk the
runwarunway ay at 7 pm.t 7 pm.
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.
Please registPlease registerer on ouron our
websitwebsite.e.

For Grades 3 - 5
Page MastPage Masters Book Clubers Book Club
Wed., 11/29 at 6 pm

Come together
with other
readers and
discuss favorite
characters
and stories with
games, activities and
crafts. November's book
is Aven Green Sleuthing
Machine by Dusti Bowling.
Please read the book
before this meeting.
Registration is required.
Please register on our
website.

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2W8SZZ
https://libraryaware.com/2W8SZZ
https://libraryaware.com/2W8SZZ


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

NOVEMBERNOVEMBER
20232023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

Cool daCool dayys and cs and cooler nighooler nights = an ats = an affghan, a cup oghan, a cup of cf cooffffeeee
or tor tea , and a good book. Wea , and a good book. We can help with thae can help with that last one,t last one,
either through the Libbeither through the Libby app fy app foror e-books ande-books and
audiobooks, print books, or an amazing deal from theaudiobooks, print books, or an amazing deal from the
FFriends oriends of the Library book stf the Library book store. The Fore. The Friends hariends havvee
planned a cplanned a cook book sale took book sale to help yo help you get readyou get ready ffor theor the
holidaholidayys, so check out all the cs, so check out all the cook book titles there fook book titles there for $1or $1
each. Whaeach. What a stt a steal!eal! Our hours fOur hours for the Thanksgivingor the Thanksgiving
holidaholiday will be as fy will be as follows: Wollows: Wednesdaednesdayy,, 11/22: 9 am t11/22: 9 am to 5 pm.o 5 pm.
ThursdaThursdayy,, 11/23 and F11/23 and Fridaridayy,, 11/24: Closed. Sa11/24: Closed. Saturdaturdayy, 11/, 11/
25: 9 am t25: 9 am to 3 pm. Wo 3 pm. We wish those who ce wish those who celebraelebratte a ve a veryery
HHappappy Thanksgiving, filled with friends, family Thanksgiving, filled with friends, family and goody and good
books!books!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

CelebraCelebrations & Holidations & Holidayys in Art:s in Art: WWed., 11/15ed., 11/15 aat 1 pmt 1 pm

Join Jill Sanford, of Art for Your Mind, as she shares a
collection of lighthearted images from medieval times
to the present, offering a festive backdrop to a
discussion about the creative and interesting choices
artists make to enliven a scene. No registration
required. Free and open to everyone.

AAdult Programs:dult Programs:

11/6:11/6: Mob LandMob Land (2023(2023))

11/1311/13:: BarbieBarbie (2023(2023))

11/20:11/20: Nobody'Nobody's Fs Fool (ool (19941994))

11/27:11/27: Mission Impossible: DeadMission Impossible: Dead

RReckeckoning (2023oning (2023))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11:00s, 11:00 am - 2:00am - 2:00 pmpm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

SSponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

New!

Travel Channel Star Ronny LeBlanc
Monday, November 20 at 6 pm

JJoinoin LeominstLeominsterer, MA na, MA nativtive and Te and Traravvelel
Channel star RChannel star Ronnonny LeBlanc as he discussesy LeBlanc as he discusses
BigfBigfoooot and all things paranormal, includingt and all things paranormal, including
paranormal hoparanormal hot spot spots in New England.ts in New England. FFreeree
and open tand open to eo evveryeryone. No registraone. No registrationtion
required.required.


